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Miners
First !KS D To Feature
MSM Program
Homecoming
Back
In 1915

More Interviews
For November

1

l

I

I

I

JRSD.W

Miniver"
i!'IST

1 Bainter
hard Ner

Adele
Katz
ToBeFirst
WinterCarnival
Queen

Pl ans a re now be in g m ad e for
-Th e R egistrar's -Of fice h as a1·the Misso ur i Scho ol of Mines i.o ranged a new list o~ manufac be f ea tu red on t h e r a dio pr ogra m t urers w h o wis h to in t erv iew t h e
" Ti c Toe T ime"
ove r Stat ion graduat in g sen iors. In t h e fo l/
Aud i- lowing wee k s seve r al im portant
Tod ay t h e Min er s a r e cel ebrat - KS D fr om the Mun icip a l
to
r
i
um
in
St.
L
oui
s
Monday' concerns will vis it MSM ca m pu s.
ing Hom ecoming an annual ,...ven t
even
in
g,
December
28t
h.
Th ey are :
whi ch h as b een look ed for war d
Th e p rogra m will b e buil t EsF r iday, November 13 - W estto by th e a lumni a s we ll as t h e
Missouri ingnouse E lectr ic & Manu facturst u den t bo dy of th e Sch ool of pecia ll y arou n d t he
Miines. Du r in g th e y ears since Schoo l of Min es a nd will afford ing Company w ill be represented
h ere by Mr . 1M. V .• Maxwell and
about 1915 , th ere
h ave
bee n mu ch public ity for the schoo l.
"Tic T oe Ti me" is a radio qviz Mr. F. C. Schneeberger.
They
many Homeco min g games which
show sponsored
l•y desir e interviews
with Electrical,
have brought out t h e old Mine.rs and variety
the Hyde Park
Breweries
nnd Mech anical , Chemical, Metallurgias we ll as t he new ones.
features
thei11ternat ional singing cul and Mining Engineers.
InIn past years the Homecoming
star Kay T h ompso n , t he six Ka y- terviews will b eg in at 9 :00 a. m.
cel ebra tion began w ith a parada
debs, the well known NBC Break- Each int erv iew w ill last 15 minthrough Rolla. This parade ,.on- fast Club- · emcee,
Don McNeil , utes.
sisted of members of the student
a nd the popu l ar music of Russ'
Mond ay, Noveniber
16 - Bethhody, a lumni, detonaters,_ and a Ira1·id's
Orchestra .
T he
quiz lehem Steel Company-<Mr . A. M.
group of floats i-ep1·esentmg t he contestants
are taken from the Rupk ey will interview January or
socia l organizations
of the cam- audience and a considerable
sum May graduates
from any clepartpns. Fo l) owing the p~rade eve,
in war stamps is awa r ded.
ment. Individu al interviews
will
one adJom ned to
tne
football
The program is a weekly fea- be of 15 mmutes length begrngame, and then _in the evening ture over Stat ion KS D on Mon - I ning at 9 :00 a. m.
to the Homecomrng
Bal l. This I day evenings at g :30 p . m.
Tu esday,
November
17-G enyear, howev er, thcie have . bee n
The\ porgram wi ll be broadcast
eral Motors int er views will begm
some sl!ght ch_anges ; the .l!oats from one of the Mumcipal Audi- at 9:00 a. m . and last until 5 ·00
which were enJoyed so much l-y torium's
music ha ll s wh ich , eats, p. m., 15 minutes for each indi lhe students wiij bes absent this 700. 600 of the tickets will be ; 1idua l.
In terv iews handled by
yea1· because of the tire rind as - 1 distributed
to ~t. Louis alumni, j Mr. E. L. Yates of the Detroit
sociatc rationing, but there is go- stude nts and dates as soon as I office, interes ted in !lVIechanical,
ing to be a new attraction
in the 1 possible.
__
Electr ica l Chemic:::!, Metallurgj Int erfratern ity Sing wnich
will
Tick ets are complimentary
ar,d cal , Civil , Engineering
physics
take place in the auditorium from no charge is made whatever.
\ majors .
·7:30 to 10:00.
Since December 28th is during
Friday
No ve mber
20-PittsThe Miners record in r egard to t he Christmas vacation and s' nc e burg-h Plat e Glass Company. Mr.
W'th
th
·
f h f"
W·
C · I
1
winning their H omeco min g g·ama the majority of the students Jh·e F. R. Elmore will see Chemi ca l
e coming O t e irst
,nter anuva
is not at all impre ss ive becau se in St. Louis or vicinity it is pre- and
Mechanica l Engineers . In- celebration in the history of old MSM, there comes
it seems that ever since the 1first
sumed this majority
will oe on tervi ews start
at 1:00 p. m . a new Queen and a new group of Maids to reign over
Hom ecom in g game
th e .i\1ine-i's hand to make the
program
a Fi fteen minu te interva ls until all
} , C
f ] b ,
have not won a sin gle
g'1l11C . succe ss in every
way for
th3 t he intere sted
boys h ave
been
1eu· ourt O ce e rat1ng Miners.
Similar to the
Th ey h ave, howev er, tied two r,f scho ol and the sponsors .
I interviewed.
custom at each St. Pat's ce:ebration, so it is now that
these games . T his year the \1mRem embe r the date and get a!
.Monday a nd T•1esclay, Novem-----·---------·-'
a Qu een of Love and Beauty be
ers see !'h to have the team
t o date ~ for M~M's own radio sl: ow. , ber 23 and 24 -- Curtiss-Wright.
chosen to be atte ndee! by those
break
this
r ecord,
a!l:ho~g h
-~
•Mr. A ndr ews wilf lntervi ew sen - I
Xp QlnS
. who pos sess the qualities of love1
Coach Bullman says that it ·s go - ·
iors in any departme nt , begin-'
lin ess and -beauty, the Maids of
ing to be our hardest gain_~.
\
I
ning at 8 :C0 a . m. un the 23rd.
Ho nor.
Cape Girard eau, th e team the I
..1•
Tw en ty mi n ute int ervc.Js, lasting
M.
.·
.
.
Miners pl ay thi s week-end, ari__ II i
I
unt il all interes ted men hav e , Th e peti t ion of t he senior chss
!SSOUl1 School of . Mmes IS
been seen .
I of Missou ri ' School of Mines and p~·oud to pre sent .t he Wmter Car pear s to be the te';;,1 to be:it m ,· Wedne sday evening from 7:30
' .Meta llu rgy,
addressed
to
the m~ al Qu ee ~, . Miss Adelc
Kat z.
the MTAA. The y ,ave an nn- p. m .. to 10 :00 p . m., the fir st a id
-----facu lt y. wa s g iv en careful con- iM1ss Katz 1s mdee~ . well prepared
pressive record which shows that classes of the Civilian
Defe n se
sideration
by t h e facu lty at its to assume t he pos 1t10n of ro,valty
they h ave a team which will ue Program met in room 103 of th e
meet in a on Novemb er 10 1942
that has been <es tow ed upon her.
hard to
beat. Thi s
do es not ' Old
Chemistry
building.
For
~
Mis s Kotz has b een a r egu lar atmean howev er, that the Mine rs some tim e the classes have be en
CW
iCe rS
After
careful_ly wei g hi ng <ill tendant at almost every
l\Iiner
should not be able to do so, be- held at t he high school, h~t th e
Th e Blu e Key honor , fraternity
of the factor s 111\'0lved, the fac- dance for seve ral years and has
cause their chances of win:1ing chemistry
build ing is more suit - held its ---.._
annua l
election
last ulty vot e_d un animously
to den y becom e one of the most popular
the MIA.A dep end up on whet h r-,- ab le, as the ~e:::ts off er mor e com - T uesday, in the club room of the the pet1t10n. It was felt abo,·e and widel y known gir ls in Rolla.
the y win or lose this game .
for to the adult, person.
Met allurgy buil din g . .Besid es the all that Misso uri School of Min es
Miss Kat z 1 who is now 18 yea rs
Th e Homecoming
Ball,
which
All over the nation today, •.ts el ect ion of officers for the com - and Metallur gy ha s accelerate•!
will be spon sored by the St. Pats part of the nat iona l emergency
ing year, th ere was a ',li10rt busi- as much as any eng ine ering school o1d. was born in Ki ss ime r , Fla.,
Ap1il
2, 1924.
When sh e was
Board, will take place in . the g ym programs,
cla ss es of vo lunteer n ess meet ing.
in the country and more than
five years old, her fa mily moved
and will begin immediately
after fir st aid workers are in progress .
Charlie
Mitchell
was elect ed mo St · A n intensi ve Summer Ses to
Ilolla
whern
she has lived .
the I nterfratern it y Counc il Sing A lr ea dy a great number of per- Pre sid ent
to succeed
Kent Cc- sio n has ju St bee n comp lete d mak s in ce that tim e. She was a Yery .
at ab out 10:00 . The music will be so ns ha ve comp leted t he course . mr:nn. •Charlie is a member of ing graduation
at an earlie r da te
active member of her high school
furni shed by the University
orIn Rolla, the class is under the Theta Tau and h e is Sports Edit or pos s ibl e.
Fur t h er, th e waving
chestra.
expert
guidance
of Profe ssors of th e Miner.
of s ix cred its of the usual gradua - class a nd was Editor of the _Rolla
Walsh, Ra nkin, and Goodhue, of
Harry
Scott,
a juni or and tio n requirements
ha s be en a,1. Hi-Echco during her sen ior year.
She was g radu ate d fro m the Rolla
lhe Missouri Schoo l of /Mines.
member of th e Engineers
Club tho 1•iz ed. To grant the petition
When the course
shall
have w~o elect ed Vice-Presid~nt.
Eel of th e sen iors to advance Com- Hi gh School wit h the class of '41.
M Club To Hold
been completed successfully,
th e Goete mann , Managing
Editor of me n cement date to Dec ember 22
Adele is a bette r than average ,
Initiation No v. 27
st udents
will h ave learn ed all the !Miner a nd a memb er of th e wou ld in the es timation
of the good looki,ng Amer ica n girl. She
practices of fir s t a id; The t a Kappa Phi fraternity,
was faculty further
low er graduation
is a brunette, fiv e feet four inche s
Last Thursday even ing at 7:00 common
.Bill Clark, Pi requirements
to a lev el not in ta,ll, h as spa rkling
brown eyes,
th e M club met to discuss p lans such as the stopping of bleeding elected Secretary.
of the tournique
Kappa Alpha , wa s electe d Tr eas- keeping wih t h e high st a nd a rd s wei ghs 115 pounds and has a
for t h e initiation of new memb ers. by application
and knowledge of pr es.sure poin ts; ur er .
of this in stitut ion.
me$(
b-· i;·;iling
a nd
f1iendly
All trackmen
who made letters
r es uccitation of persons suffer ing
At the business meeting plans
Since the fall of 194 1 the facu lty nati:re . She is very
thi s spr ing· and all of the football
fond
of
trea t - for installing
a public telephon e of Missouri School of Mines and dan cing and her favorite band is
men w h o wi ll make letters this from shock or drowning;
in the gymnasium were d iscussed . Metallurgy
fall a re elig ible fo r me mb ership ment of fractures.
m fr equent meetings
Glenn Miller as to her favorite
~raduate first a id workers Wlll Also a committee
was appointed
and • through_ variou s commit tees mo v ie star,
-in th e M Club . Th e dat e se lected
Ne lson Eddy hol~s
for th e ini t iat ion is Frida y , No - reheve many a tra ined nurse fo r 1to investiga~e jun iors and seniors , h as given _mmute attention to its top spot .
At present Adele IS
vemb er 27.
a rm y duty.
to th e Blue Key.
I
(C9ntmued on P age 6)
'
(C ont inued on Page 6)
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TH'E MISSOURI MINER

Military Dept. To
The MISSOURI MINER is the official pub lica t ion
of the Stu den ts of the Missouri Schoo l of Mi ne s a Md Cease Giving Out
Metallurgy, financed and managed by the studen t s. It
is published every Wednesday during the summer te 1·111 Enlistment Advice

1

Campus
SpotligbtManganese

Alloy
For Scarce Metals

The eyes of the campus- t\jrn
this
week
to Fred
Radavich .
Eighteen tons of scarce metals
Fred came to the School of Min es will be sc ed in the manufacture
in September,
1939, from Gr ee n- of Gen eral Blectric war products
a ml. every Wednesday
and Saturday
throughout
the
The J oint
Army
a nd . Navy field, ,Mass . In J a nu ary , h e will thi s year. ''·.a nks to a new man spr ing and fa ll terms.
Board has come and gone a nd a ll gradua t e with ,1 degree· in M eta l- ga ne se alby.
Subscri1>tion Price--$2.00 per year. Single Copy 5c
students have had the oppo,·'.un- lur gica l Engineering .
The new a11oy will fr ee 10 toM
Memoer
"""'co•Nno
•o• NAT,oNAL ,ov•nT•••"o ••
ity to meet them. . Th e Military
During
his four
years
het e of nicke l, seve n tons of chromium
J::ls
socialed rute5iqte Press NationalAdvertisingService;Inc. Department _now cea ses to g,ve Fred ha s shown out st andin g an d almost one ton of t in for
(') O,llete Pub/is/;ers RePrescnmHv, ID
out any adv ice' to st ud ents as to schola s tic ab ility both in ocn ool other war u ses . All three metals
' Distributor of
Ne:w YoRK. N. v.
the Enliste d Reserve CoTps·, rx- and in extra -curricular
activ it ies. are liste d by the War Production
42 0 MA oisa. N AvE. "
CKtcAoo • aonoN
, Los ANaun
• ~" " FRA11
c 1,c:o
cept (a) the Pi\'lS&T :vill ~e~ec- Last year he won second prize 111 Board as "inadequate
for
war
mJne whether a man 1s otf:cer the Meramec Iron Wo r ks es:;ay an d r.,ost essen ti al u ses " while
STAFF
OFFICERS
material;
( b) the Recruiting
Of- contest
of $200 . H e wo n the man ganese,
the sub s titution
of
Editor-in-Chief
............
. .. . . .......
Gene S. Mart in
ficer will en li st any such
,11:..11 A. I. M. IM. E . Scholarshio
fo, which makes the sa ving po ss ible,
who
appl
ies
.
Men
who
wish
to
two
years
.
H
e
also
wm,·
the
is
ava
ilab
le
in
adequate
qu
a
nti'Managing Editors . . . . . . Ed. Goetemann, Harold Butzer
enlist w ill ca ll at the ERC off ice Phi Kap pa Phi Bool:plate Awads
ties .
Busrncss Managers .... William An ·erson, Harold Flood
in Parker Ha ll, after having pre- for three years.
·
The new a lloy rep laces a forCirculation Managers .. Rene Rasmussen, Horace Magee
vious l y seen the dean who v, ill
Fred is a member of ihe ~am - mula which ca ll ed for 18 perce nt
give any
desired
advice. The bda Ch i Alpha fraternity.
H e chrom ium,
eig ht percent nicke l
Feature
Editor
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ne il Stueck
ERC office w ill also handlo_ app li- is a member of the Tau
JJeta and the r ema inder iron.
Either
Sprrts
Editor
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlie Mitchell
cations from juni ors an d sen:ors Pi, Theta Tau a nd the Blu e K~v. alloy requires a covering to pre for the Signa l Corps
and
the He is secretan, of the A . I. M. M. vent rust, a n<l for the tin coating
Navy.
I.'. and pres ident of the A. :-:;_M. previously used, a le a d coating
The ROTC will cont inu e to func- \ During his Freshman
year
h e has bee n subst1tut~d Adequate
t1on as' part of t h e School
of was vice-p re s iden t of the
Mis- s upplies of lea d aie avai lable.
Mines, and
all
members
·,vh o souri Academy of Science.
According . .to_ J. Q. Adam~,
complete
the Advanced
Cnmse
Bes id es his activ e scho ol work steel specia!Ist ll1 the company s
Dear E; )ito r:
_
_ ,,
.
On Tuesday evening the Inter- w ill receive commissio ns in 1he h e was N . y_ A. assistant in <;he Schenectady
works
lab orato ry,
Ts .the M1ssou1·1 Mines
st11l fratern ity Counc il held ,ts
last Officers'
Reserve
Corps,
0ve n Metalh.irgy department
for
two the new formula pro vide s a much
in
operation?
Haven't
hea1:d meeting before ihe Interfratm·nthough they do no t receive their years and he ha s bee n st uctent stronger alloy.
much ahrnt the old schoo l rn ity Sing which is to be h eld o.n degree.
Th e
W ar
Departrne.nt I assistant
in that depa rtment for
"Thi s alloy can th er efore be ex many months.
.
Satul'Clay
even in g
before
+,he wi ll a ll ow the student to stay r·ne two years .
pei:ted to 1·emain in ge n er a l use
I doubt if many students 3 Lill Homecom ing g-ame.. This
acti-. term after
he
completes
t he,
·
.
,·
.
when
the war ends and chro0
J'ememhers me, for I left schoo l i!1 I vity will be participate d in bv a. ROTC course in order to obtain
ccas ion a ll y duun g th e ,,um- mium, nick el and tin again will
th0
January
of '4Z.
That
~ecms glee club representi~o- 0 eacn fr~-· his deo-ree but no more. Any m er he !ms worked for
Bu- be in common use," he said.
.
If
,
.
"
'"
'"'
'
•
• •
reau of M111es. In the
s umm er
sue h a Iong t ,me ago .
yo.l tcrn1tv on the campus . Th ey w;J I c·,11 of the ERC to act ive service
f
Bar s, rods and plates m ade of
O
1
9
40
knew somebody that would be in- each ~-ender two selections one is
not
affect
the
Advanced
he worked a~ a s urv eyo r th e new a lloy a r e used in motor
th
terested in the doings of so.,,e o.C ir- be a fraternity
song· · ;nd th~ ROTC
Basic
ROTC
stu,cl0 nts for
e Corp of Engmcers . rn Ui,e generators
for
submarines,
con '
•
•
·
of a n Armv air hase
~
t h e O11
'
stue Ients, 1et me k· now. other is to be anv song of 'heir cannot be ' assured of being ' en- construct10n
.
.
·
trol equipment
for p lanes
and
w
f th N
.
t'1ll t h "1111
.
·
"
'
'
·
rn Cl11copee F a lls, Mass. Th e
0
• ~
e
avy aic s
<- cho ice. Eac h glee club will con- 1·olled in the
Advanced
Cou,·se, summer befire la st h e worked tanks ,and in switchgear
equipm g of them .
.
.
srnt r,f not more than
sixteen put every effo rt w ill be made t.o for the ,Carne g ie, Illinoi s Steel ment and motor s for war indu stry
,' An:ong . those
p, cscnt.
.Tack members and
not
less
than defer those s~lectecl, so th~t t:,ey Corporatio n as a third h elper 011 gene r a ll y. Wire
mad e of the
Lme, Y, Sigma Nu - gets
his twelve. A traveling
plaque will may remam rn school until they
b .
t; f
alloy has equally
w ide applica-.
.
·t F .· 1
·
a aslC open 11ear n urn ace m 1 I..-- .
h'
fl
.
.
1ocowrngs nex
"' ay .
_
Ile awarded to the winner.
'J'his cDn C'nter the Advanced Cour3e. ing- alloy stee ls
t1on ,c 1c Y m e 1ectnc
Rince T have been here, T l,.we award will be based on the dis- elllist in the ERC unt il the <lay
·
mot ives . In this application
the
seen Dob Druce, _Nelson Woods, csion of the Judges
who
Pre: they si((n the Advanced
Co,1rse
In January he will go to ,vork wire is ,rnund tightly around dian<I Scnroder,
:Vlathews,
an· I Re\". and Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. Lov- contract.
for Genera l Electric
as a re - rect-curre nt motors and soldered
mnny others.
The above nanv•d •t, i\lrs. Dlack and Mr . Scott.
Engineering
college
stud~nts search rnetallurg-ist
in Schenec - and must be reg)aced e,·ery few
nre offieerg
giving
instruclion
In this mE'.eting· they also 111~Hli:>
l 1
d
tr.dy, N. S.
•
weeks as a safety factor .
0
}H•rC'
. Amonro· the
cnck•ts
~re plans fer giving an awal'd to 1,J:.e arc i~ ~: prcferre~
P_ace, ~
:.ii~
Fred cons iders New
England
_________
_
1
1
0
Russ Ho_llnnrler anrl "Fraternity
Man r,f ihe Yea·."
~~,~~~- c~ec~111:e:~~~i: e:: :,~ :: ;:: 0 "the land of wh i te mountains,
SLEDGE, JR .
~'or (his award the individual fra industry.
Tlwse
who
cannot maple syrup.
and
Republica ns
rpchurch : "Say, do you know
Fr-1· mvself I am in Di\·e llom- ternilies
will nominate
~1
t'IHtn
gTnduate will only be allo·.ved un- all in one days
radius
of -t_he
,-rs :incl ·have ahout three weeks ,·.-ho will he judged by the farul- 1il that fact is apparent.
C.')l- New York Times . As he puts it a fellow dow n y·our way with one
hC>fnrc- fini::i.hing-. The tim0 g-oe3 ty ndviser~ of the
fraternities.
legcr.; cannot be made refuges for he is u 'rushin' Russian, who g~n- leg named Wilson?"
Cornell
(rloubtfully) :: '·Well,
so f·,st and
the lack of news ,\fter the judging
ihr
w innern d,·e1ft dodg-Cl's. Men who arc c.f- erally looks like one, with
no
-hhout <'lthers from schoo l, doesn't name· wi ll be announced and his fie-er material owe a duty to ihe Communist ic background
in •·pite now, I' m not sure . VVhat'.:; ih e
hdp matters
any .
.
name will also he placed
on " Nation to carry on the ir educa- of pink (subve1·s ive.) hopes for n name of the ot her leg·?"
If it is possible T wculrl
1,ke plaque to he placed
in Parhr
1ion; they also owe the Nation White Christmas for the _Seniors."
• 011 tn write
and tell me how I. !Tall. The men who arc eli.,ibk
a duty to serve where thev can do
His favonte
recreations
nrP
We have g ig-oios beca u se
tl1c
r: 1 n ·,g-ain ~ct the "Missouri
fm· thi.::; honor arc tho~c senior~ the best work-to
the i~dividual mountain climbing· 1 m~.them:i.tics female of the species
is mu.:.'(:
er."
T'll he anxiousl:: awniti 1g v:ho arc mernher:,:. of a frntcrni1:1
it Rhould not matter whether he! psychic-ana lysis, and writing- .
C"uddlv 1hnn the malP .
a rf'nly.
r· .
. , , l'J ~,nd who nre gTaduaiir.1~ in, .Jan11-, ~C'rvcs in industry or the A1"ll''d I
newr:rnrr:c:•...,....,,,
.-.e.,..,., .-Ir'!'
--•-""""""""_,
___
..:,,.,,.s.zr""'..-'\i\ illia':1 H. P,~o;,~, ·ry. The names of these
m n Services,
or in which
bran".'ll .
ll. S. N. All' S t ation,
men will be submitted to ihc 1..- 1 ]':very youn!<· man in this ;school!
COTTON FL \N',EL
Kingsville, Texas.
terfratcrnity
Council
and
:h,• shou ld be r eady and willing lo
award will he made upon
llv, serve in the
combat
fore'" _ I
date of graduation.
ground, air or sea-and
if he ic
. a~signcd to non-combatant
arm;;
'!ailand Strunk Talks
or nclustry, it is not h is fault' 1:cl
Bcfm·e AICHE Meeting he should se rve t h ere willi11;•:ly.
smoker was hel 11 for the
The Anny and Navy do not want
lH•IH'fit of
potentin·l plNlg·rs of
Mailund Strunk, g-rncluate
~s- officers who Hl'C unwilling
nr
'l'hrla
Tau. Profrssional
Jo;ngi- , dant
A ll Loud Colocful Plaids
in the chemistry dcp:11t- who arc afraid to fight; neither
Jll'<'rs' fraternity,
at the club n <'nt spoke hefcre the A. I. Ch. rlo they ,,ant men who bar,,;oh
Sizes 1-1 to 17
room, last Tuesday rnning,
No;_ Wednesday
evening
on the -for the joh they arc to fill. Stu-

I

C"olle5iafeDi6est

j

LITTERS
TO
EDITOR
...

l11terfratS"1ng
Feste Toni ht

I

i

9

I

I

,;ill

I

il~:;c\\?ii'.'•

I

Min-1

0

Clayton Speaks At
Theta Tau Smoker

VPrnl1e,· 10.

About 50 men, nll
al'<' either
Sonhomorc or
,Ju iors
haYing
maintained
at
I<-\ t :i one point grarle nvemgc
since they hegan school, attended.
Profef-:sor Charles Clayton wnc.
ti r· 1i1·'ncipal spaeker of the e,·enll, ·. H<' gave
an interesting'n<i •inll'ly
talk on "'letnls
at

I

PLAIDSHIRTS

l

$

production
of titanium
pigmcmt
Jrom the ore.
Ile• d,•scribcd the various ,tep:1
in !hr processing of the titani'nn
re from the time it enters the
plant. until the fini~hcd l)ip;mc:1t
i.
11rocluced. Strunk
a):;o •'XplainNl the difference!'.
in
th0
v~1rious g-nulC'~ of titanium
,ig-mnnt and their supcrorily
over
moi•p
c-ornmon paint pi~nll'nl::;.

clents shou ld analyze th!.'ir cnJ):1·
hiliticg, and offer
these
w~1c1·r
they will do the most good.
; ·1
this offer is not accepted,
'.he
student has done his duty. :111-i
~h0ul<l chccrfuly
accept what h.:!
g-cls .
The nOTC wants men for tr.,,
Advancer! Course who will n:ale<'
g-ood officers, ancl who nrc will"'ll'."
ing- lo fight in the Army.
The
Dwight 81·hoolPr, -\ss•isl·111l Pro- •
quoin is flcxihlc, and men
cir
fl' ,;;01· of Eng-inrc•ri11~ nr~'\\ illg-,
II
FIi
!
HF.JI!
Pl' RTY SL1Cl(
:iskcd now to apply, to enter in
rrlu•la Tt~ll '26, cxplaint d l hP JHll'·
Pntelw,s
"I
!nkr
:1
bottle
of
Jnnunry
.
June,
01·
Au~_·,rnt,
19-1~;
pose of the fralen it)· to the
i;in prrry
nighi before I go to npplicatiom,
n1ny be 111
ade up to
}llC'll.
hr1l."
110 days _ after the stal't of
ihe
\fter the
smokc>r ,a regular
l1JC•Pting was ]1cld in which plans
\ arsity--.H\Vhats
thr iclenr?"
course, 111 each cnsc.
fnr the forthcoming dance of NoPat<'hrs- "So I'll skep ti~ht.''
FRJ•;D W. IJFRM.-\K .
,·rmher 21 were discussed.
Col. C. K Pi\lS~'l' I
TIME E 'ODGll
!
"Ahern,
Gcntlernen
hewnr • c•f l
l\fy Girl-Friend
slappe d
Redhead-I
had two blades
1J1r girl who runs hrr
fing,·0rs face at four o'clock.
my feet l ast night.
through youl' hair. She'· out for.
\\'hy?
Blonde - Pain t in g the town'?
your scalp!"
I I kissed her at three o' c]')ck.

who

1

I

,...r,

lllENS'

FLEEC;ED

LI 'ED

SWEAT SHIRTS

GHE\

COLOH-CREW

\LL

SIZES

NECii:

:16 TO 46

l

."' 1

Satiird~y, -No~~ml>er 14, 1942
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PiezoelectricQuart'iCrysfdls·
·Control
ForRadio Frequenc'y

I.

ill·~

~

THE MTSSOURI MTNER

block of wax held blanks, is ;rnifor mil y of cross -sectiona l dim1-1000
ension on the order of
inch.
r,;The squared blanks are
The gri nding media fol'
lap '.
(By E d Pa t te r son.
hi ng is car- moved from eac)1 other by hcntsmoot
of
process
is
th
play ing a
Today, quartz is
boru ndum m ixed wit h water. Th e ing carefu lly upon a hot plate .
very important par t in t he wa r
surof the sections ;s a The wax adhering to their
tho ugh 01' smoothing
effort . Th is part,
the ab r asive faces is removed w ith a solutio!1
and
process
h
roug
titt le
is
in1port.a.nce,
prime
used is genera lly pretty rough, of xy lol which disso lves the wax.
kn own to most peo pl e. It s ap Th e blank s aie now a djus ted in
is
of 90 to 180 mesh-that
being
plicat ion may be fo und in t he
laps,'
to say, the sma llest part icles are 'mechanica l oc automatic
fi eld of piez oelect rici ty'.
capa ble of passing throug h a whic h are similar to the hall'l
If a mechanica l press u re is ap - sieve having 90 to 180 opening· s lap s with the except ion that th eir
plied to two opposite faces of a per linear inch.
movement is of a definite n:1quartz crysta l, electrica l vibra From the hand laps the next ture, and are placed in hol es in a
tions are set up within the crysis
secti,ms metal plate, eac h of which
step is to catalog the
ta l ; conversely, if an electrical
the
piec~ made to fit the crystal;
with respect to the raw
pressur<j is applieo\ . mechanical
from wh ich it is obtained , which crystals as ground down to a
Thus
vibrations are produced .
two
r,um- definite t hickne ss between
ha s been given ' a definite
is defined the phenomena known
her for the purpose of checkin g milled metal plates u sing a -fine
as piezoe lectricity.
The
carborundum.
of
up on the quartz as it passes grade
th e raw through the several stages .>f its blanks are removed and found to
For the most part,
quartz or 'mother' as it is called developm.ent.
be parallel within 1-20 ,000 of an
is obtained fro m Br az il, though vx Afte r the sect ions nave oeen inch . 'l'h ese blank s are puHnto
is nsed . assigned section numbers,
some Colorado quartz
t11ey othe~· automatic laps, in w'hich
This seen1s strange in view of are plac ed in trays protected by they are polished with corundum
fact t hat silicon· diox ide is on e
coating s of wax, which are then or alm11nium oxide.
of the most common of minera ls.
From the fine laps they are
introduce d into concentrated soluHowev er, as shall be pointed out
acid, con- sent to the x-ray where it is decan tions of hydrofluoric
only the pure st of quartz
or not the
tained in an acid chamber . 'rhe termi ned whether
be used, and this is not obtain opem- angle of cut was h eld during the
this
able to any extent· except from ·worker performing
,rubber lapp ing . If the internal plane s
tion must wear .heavy
'' gloves at all times,
·
Brnzil.
and have of atoms have the proper relaWhen the total price of rnw immediate access to ammonium tio nship to the surface faces 0f
conside Ta- hyduoxide
quartz is tak en into
soc- the crystal, the crystal blank ls
so lution s. The
l.c - tions are allowed to etch for ap- sent to the crystal finisher to be
tion, according to Aircraft
eessor ies Corporaj ion of Kansas proximately an hour, after ,.vhic:,1 fini shed.
City, may run as high as fifte ~;, they are removed and examined
(Continued on Page 8 )
dollars a pound, including impo,·- for 'twinning;' T·wins are a res~llt
tation.
of two crystals growing into each
First the raw quartz is exam in- other, or of one crysta l rev:~rsand gro·,ving I
ed for flaws of an internal na- · ing its direction
t ure such as buobles and veins back into itself. Since twinn ing I
pa~tern
the regular
of intrained air or other ~ases, distmbes
which were trapped wit hin t he of crysta l structure, it is need crysta l structu\·e dur ing its for - less to say that th e quartz for
becom,,s
purposes
This is done by · careful oscillatory
mation.
by worth less. Twined portions are
and 1neticulous exam ination
passing through a bea m of li;;ht soft with respect to the other
produced by means of the car - portions of the quartz and there - '
no matter for show up plain ly as a result
bon a re . H owever
how perfect the quartz may stJBm of etching.
fr om this standpoint, if at t he
If th e section is found to be
san1e time there is not s uffi ci- free from twinning it is again
ent evidence as to the location place d on a block of f lat wood,
of certa in ,crysta l faces, as is this t ime glued to the block by
fr equent ly th e cas e, th e m ot her means
of a spec ia l su bsta nce
quar t z mu st be or iente d be.fJre known as thermop lastic;
which
cutting by mea ns of p olai'iz ~d is hardened, f ixing the
quartz
F or t his exa mina t ion it section by means of heating. The
light .
must be imm e~sed in ceda r oil 0r sect ions are orie nted, and cuts
some oth er fl uid ha ving t he uam~ are made using the diamon d saw,
qua ttz . at var ious ang les to one of the
ind ex of re fr actio n a s
Th e bulk quartz is th en tu rned A axes, of which t here are th1·ee
the perpendicular to t he C, t he nn,; le
u ntil
in · vario us pos itions
vario us colors which ar e obse r- depend ing upon . t he type of bar
vable blen d into a monochro - cut des ired. A bar is pract ica lly
bea m . T he po sition is squa r e in cross-sectio n and is cut
m atic
m arke d an d sh'ows th e position in a similar manner t o that of
of th e C or pr inciple ax is, pa r a.I-, cutt ing sect ions. The ba r s axe
!el t o the polar ized bea m.
removed an d squa r ed on the same
Th e la1·ge pi eces ar e n ext hand laps as were use d for the
e
th
h
wit
boxes,
small
in
pl ace d
secti ons, bu t this tim e a· sligli.tl y
C ax is pata llel to th e botto m c-f fin er gra de of ab ra sive is used.
th e box , and ar e fi xe d in thi s
Aga in th e process of fi xatio n
p ositi on by utiliz at ion of hot a nd cutt in g is per form ed-thi s
pit ch , whi ch is pour ed around th~ t ime u pon t he bars , a nd t he so
th e pit ch l12s called 'blanks,' fr om whi ch th e
qu ar t z. Af te r
harde n ed th e raw quar ~z is r eady crysta ls proper are obta ined, are
f or t he diam{Ytld saw.
905 Pine Stree t
th e resu lt.
Th e m ak ing of copp er blades,
in
Th e blank s ar e squared
th e cutt in g edg.e of . wh ich con- blocks of fi fty, thi s ti me :1sing
tain s enclose d diam ond pa1·tid es, moderate ly fin e ab r as ive.
The
whi ch beco mes an art in 1tse lf res ul t of squ ar ing upon the
will be pa sse d by for th e :n o,·e
imp or ta nt fa ct s. Th e quartz is
ori ente d upon a ver y delicate
sa w base so th a t a cut p erp enJicular to the C Ax is will be m ade
wh en th e ra pidl y revol vin g s~w
bl ades chew throµgh , th e qua rt z.
Th ese so called 'sect ions ' are cut
at uniform dist ances a long t.he
quart z, the distances being :·o~ula ted by u sin g a calibr i.te d worm
scre w which cause s the base to
, .
move sideway s.
Th e cut se ctions are r emoye d
&
from the saw and fropi th e_pi! ;!',
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of
Bob Balin is in charge
scenery this year a nd the Min ers
are promised a real surprise in
The stupendousness
this respect.
of the venture will 1•ival a Cecil
B. DeMille production . Upon the
Nell," shou lders of the cast and the
The cast of "Orphan
this
men rest
Alpha P si Omega's for t hcomin g aforementioned
for
or failure
success
production, ha s suspende d prac- year's
experience
Past
l."
Nel
"Orphan
tic e for the past week in order to
e
h
t
guarantee
reputations
and
the trial s and
recuperate from
hard ship s of mid -semester . Even p!ay to be '1 "sure thing."
a the~pian mu st take time out.
Praetice wil1 be resumed · next WIDE AWAKE
week, at which time the rough
Miss ionar y's Wife - Dear,
edge ·s of the play will be rounded
had a most frightful dream la st
off for final presentation.
was
night. I dreamed a man
Before le av ing the subject of sta ring at me, open-moutheLl.
of · Alpha P si Omega it is only
'50
what's
Missionary-Hum,
fair that someth ing be said of frightful
about that?
that gro up of un sung individuals,
was a cannibal!
Wife-He
the nuin behind the scenes .
This year all publicit;• and ad vertising for the pr~sen'tation is
JOIN THE CROWD
being h andled by th ose two vetAND DRINK
namely D. A .
eran performe:·s,
Greco and '\Moderate!' Lohmann.
quarterbacks
The grands.tand
are Paul Shatto .and Mr . Weber
of the Engl ish and •Chemistry deThis same combinapartments.
tion worked together to gi ve th e
Miners "The Wary Ape" and
Handling
"The Widow's Plight."
and stag e
the lights, properties
wiil be a trio who certainly do
Th ey
not want for experience .
are Bill Rennie, John Krall, and
Distributor
Jean Rorat .

Alpha Psi Omega
To Resume
RehearsalsSoon

I

HubertGibson

LET'SBEATCAPE

I

MAKETHISA REAL-HOMECOMING

n
w~shingto

! O!

part~f

, job that "

CENTRAL

; I

BEVERAGE

.l. J

COMPANY
(Pop) Kelly - Prop.

Phon e 972

I

Rolla Liquor Store

6th

and smoothed
'hand ,I•\. _____________
known orras a arapia1y
disk, down
rotating

- SODAS

- LIQUORS - BEER

-WINES

PineStreets

i

[dJ' (.i ..~

I

Phone61

•
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TWO CAPTAINS

MASSACRETHE

y -~-

Compliments
ROLLAMO
and
UPTOWN
THEATRES

INDIA~S
SATURDAY
Messacre your food

First

Class

costs with

PicturesM. Kiburz-,-Center

~~

A. Leone-Tackle

Popular -

:.•li .ne Street Market .

Prices

Missouri General Utilites

'- It Don't Make
I
Any Difference
if you're
on '06 or '46
You're sti II
Welcome
SNO-WITE
GRILL

903 Pine Street · ·

Phon~ 77

Coaching Staff
)
Head Coach: Gale Bullman, (W. V. Wesleyan '25 -Washington '29)
Ass't Coach: Dwight Hafeli .(Washington '37)

Complim

Old Timers

MISSOURI MINES ROSTER
Boetjer, Jack
Hannibal, !Mo H. B.
Bolitho, Wayne
Ely, Minn.
H. B.
Buckley, Tom
St. Louis, Mo. G.
Carafoil, Gil
St . Louis, Mo. F. B.
Catanzaro, Mike
St. Louis, IMo. Q. B.
Colleran, Pet e
Long Island · T.
Counts, Charles
St. Louis, iMo. E.
Davis, Carl
St. Louis, !Mo. T.
Diel<, Al
Paris, Tenn .
H. B.
Dameron, Clif
St. Louis, Mo. E.
Engelhart ,! Marvin Anna, rn.
-T .- ,
Felbaurfl, Dave
Sportswood, N. J . G.
Fris, Ed
Orient, Ill.
H. B .
Fulghum, Gale
,ndepende nce, Mo.G.
Guiney, Gene
St . Louis, Mo.
E.
Glover, Jim
St . Loui s, Mo, H. B.
Haleski, Joe
Oaklyn, N. J. G.
Hartmann,
Bob
St. Louis, Mo T.
Hazelett, John
St. Louis, Mo E.
Hoby, Theo
Hillside, N. J. T.
Kaizer, Charles
St. Louis, Mo. H . B.
Kane , Earl
St. Louis, Mo. G.
Kibm-tz , F. M . (C)St. Louis, Mo. C.
Kratz, Jerrald
Carro lton, !Mo. E .

~ --

22
30
66
50
43

62
52
54
20
29
58
49
24
21
76
77
56

Leone, Anton
Mazzoni, Mike
-Meyer, Warren
Mitch ell, Charles
Mill er, Jim
' Mill er, Ed
Moor e, John
McGr at h, Jim
. :Morquart, Eld en
. N 0:hovic, Charles
P er kin s, Ira
Fortmann, (Martin
Radcliffe, Ke at h
: Read er , Gorden
Shank, Ea;-1
I' Seabaugh, Ray
IIStover, Jim
~ Sueme, Jo e
t Wolf, Gene ,
1 Wood, Neau
Wight, Roulin

44
40
63
32
39
23 ~ Telthor st, Harold
69 ■ - - --

1

t

..
YE OLDE
MINERS

WAR

.

:,1·

I

1 1

Old timers

(

's

COME

or
Freshmen

,.

Cf': c

64
78
74

31
65
53
42
57

41
34

We Hove
Fine Rooms

At
Moderate
Rotes-

51
45
46
61
25
38

PENNANT'· - OMP
HOTEL

37
59

48

andElmSt
Phone 310

Phone106

-

36

WELCOMEGRADS·

,l

RESC

COA

. 55
60

Of

-

Drop in a d ·sea us .

CALLS

L!J~

Benld, Mo,
T.
St. Louis, IMo, G.
Oak Park, Ill. F. B.
St. Louis, Mo-. H. B.
St. Louis, Mo. H . B.
St. Louis, Mo. C.
St. Louis, Mo. E.
St. Loui s, Mo. F. B.
Bloomington, Ill H. B.
St. Louis, Mo. E.
Joplin, Mo.
E.
St. Loui s, Mo. C.
St. Louis, Mo. Q. B.
St. Loui's, Mo. T. -:
St. Louis, Mo. G.
Perryville , Mo. T.
!Miami, -Okla.
H. B.
St. Louis, Mo. G.
St. Louis', !Mo. T.
·st. Louis , Mo. T.
Downers Grove, E.
1 j
Ill.
St . Louis , .Mo. C.

We

still offer
I

same quality

serv-

·1:·

ices.

FIRST

the

J

You
Are Very
Welcome

HARVEY'S
Restaurant :·-,
J. Mazzoni-Gun rd

United
Telephone
,,

''

co.

l

I f_)

..

-Modern Ctea·ners· a·n·d ·sarbe·rs

1
. 1I.-..
~..

.->

Pli"one 392

· -· ·

· •

7

•

<.
THE'-~NER

TIMERS
WELCOME--OLD
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You'll enjoy the game

L• ,,

STOP IN GRADS

We've

·got

won-

derful

Cabins

and

even more, if your eyes
We Offer

are Tip-Top.

Work

Quality
At

We ·are Reliable
Optometrists

Rates

Moderate

Dr. 0. Garrison ·

N. Wood-,-Tackle

.r -

J. J. FULLER.

Phone7

,dq

E, Kane--Guard

'I

· '""'" COLONIALVILl-AGE

. 775A N. Pine

Jeweler

Hiway

\

66

~------------------------~~------!_----------Compliments

.) ~r.;,.~.,

ers

MINEB DOPESHEET

('it.

nve
Of

oms

ate
.s. CRESCENT

COAL

NT' COMPANY

~·

,,;

<.

HI

-

St. Louis U. · · .. · .. · · ·' .. 14
~Ainers·-.,·
. : ..... 22
Maryville· · · · ~v_,_,
)
Miners·.°:
'
· .Warrensburg.,,-,-r • ~ ~ · ····••i}
Miners· ·;
Fort Wood· · · ·. · · · · · ._.... Q
l!.•.•·······53
-Miners·
• ·• ········ .. ·13 · Sp.ringfield· ·' · ·. ··.·••.·• .. Q
Miners·
Cape Girardeal1-:'. , · · ~ .. ·? ·.:
,·...

EL

,,a

See us for reliable time ..
piece repair

. G. L. Christopher

at ~t.
M. s.·.M. Meets Washington University,.
.{;;✓;· ·Louis,Saturday, Nov.21' 1942' .,..., ,,.

th and Elm Street
Phone 106

(Jeweler)

,

.!l(i

''

r.,,Jl \;.-~rrJ,r

.I

.

WE OFFERYOU QUALITY
PHOTO,

•

'

t

PORTRAIT
'
SERVICE

f

:c-:t ~ I

WELCOMEGRADS!

:

LLOYD'S

AND

GIFT SHOP

'Jou ' ll

remember

l d

Go

Seventeen

Years

Gifts and
Greeting

Particular

to see

Cards

Ice

We like

Cream.
Pleasing

Mea -

our delicious
dow

M i n e r s'

Class of '46 or '06.

For All Occasions '

People
'Gifts Wrapped

rbers

• ,,

j

,,t.1

310

GRADS.

l

Combs-::~u~I Studio, - 7Q8 Pine Street

·

Mailing

for
. ,1

.,..

'

I. P erkins-End

.

~

TUCKER'SDAIRY
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Refrigerated Cans Music ClubTo
Army; Navy Need
Trans(lOrtBlood Have ProgramSun. Student Fliers

Saturday, November 14, 1
ca...

WINTER CARN IVAL
ConUnued From Page l

and happiness until her
in Rolla for the Carniva l.
Miss Katz was elected
position by the St. Pat's

ai.te ndin g Gulf P ar k College, Gulfport, Miss .
• Th e Music clul shall me et this
Un der a
new
Wh en to ld of h er election, she
announcement
The greatest disappointrn
Sunday at 7: 30 in Norwood Rall. wit h comp let.cly
111odified 1<-- was vei·y thrilled and happy; but, the world is the fellow wh
F eat ured on the program will I e qu ir ements,
the
Civil
Set·viic as she very a bly put it, being so pected an electric razor for
Brahm's Symphony No. 4 in E Commission is
seek ing stuJent far a way at present, sh e would btrthday but hi s wife pre
Minor. Anyone who is not :'a- a nd Junior
instructors
for tJ,e be unab le to express her feeli ngs him with a littl e shaver.
miliar with Brahm's magnificc~t
Army
Air
Forces
Techn ical
- ---. -----. -----. -. --------. -. -------. -. ---. -. -. -----. -. -. -. - ..!.-J.:
me lodies combined with his un- Schoo ls and Navy Aviation
)liners. eng
Se r - ':---- ---------------..,..
is due for a very pleasant int ro- vice Schoo ls. Student in struc~01s
,au Indians
.r finalhon,e
duct ion . Among
ot hers,
the receive $ 1,620 a year ; Junior inn1·ograrn will include a selection
o. This Hom
str uctor s, $2, 000 a year.
:from 'Rimsky-Korsakow's
titlethe .ini
"Ivan
Student in s tl'Uct~r s w ill be i;ivtiein the l!L~
the Terrible,' and the exquisite
cn training
in rad io operatin ,i,
Thegame,s
gem
known
as
Prokof icff s
engineering , a irplane , mechanic s,
"C lassica l Sympho~."
1nderway nt
or shop work for a period
of
If the mu sic is to your liking,
g gridiron.
fro111 three to s ix months . Th ose
pl ease attend. Everybody is we lb Stuberof
who successfu ll y comp lete
such
come .
r's squadpr
training
w ill be promoted
to
year's tenm
------·------The Hometown Boys
Junior in structors
and
assigned
he bas see~a
Aft.er the blood is taken irom to an appropr iate sc hool. Stud ent
y,ars.He ,s
a p erson's arm it is pla 'ccd ll1 instl'Uctors can qualify
t hrough
I belief,
as th
,int bott.lcs and kept in ,1 re- Lhc po ssession of a Civ il Aer91
lavingexcep
fr igcrator,
the
temperature
Qf nautics
Admin istra tion
ground
·Thus far,
wh ich ranges .from 35 to 10 d2- irtstruclor's
certificate,
a irpl ane
up five 1i
grccs
Fahrenheit.
11canwhi!c,
mechanic' s or airp lane engine meir onl
1 The
at the bkod center Church co•i- chan ic's certif icate; through one
as to the Ma
6th & Oak
taincrs arc beinf.\' precooled dnr- year's progressive
tec hni ca l ex0 werefo
perience as aircraft
mechanic,
ing the day by blocks of dry ico aircraft
or automob ile engine _•_•_•_:~__,.~_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_.,_•_•_..,
_•_•_•
_•_•_•_•_•
_•_•_•_.._cao
_•_•_•.:_,.
_•_•_•_•_•
_•_•_•_•
_•_•~•-..& 7mr,
lo 6.
1
0
C\,ach
: ncl an
int~cr h_~tnk~r ~ , w:tt~r
mechan ic, sheet metal
worker,
--------------------------••
ptimislic
ICC to
abou
a tcmpciatuA,ct of 2t0 tee- welder, machin ist, photograph01·,
g , ces below zero .
a se · 1m0
inershavebe
in the evening·,
clcp;ndinn•
<tn- camera
1:apairma~1, radio opera_Lgame,
winn
train r;chcdu los to the labo tatoly , or, . radio
cngmes,
or . r a<l11>·
contestsin a
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Boetjer-Halfback
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